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f Photo and
Post Card
Albums

1 Every person has photos or i
\ snap shots tlicy want to preserve-
f

- \
We have books from ISc up , acf

f cording to size and binding- . f
You ought to have a Post Card

Album in which to place \ our-

cards.

4T

. Ouster sells them , of a
course , no one else thought of it.

HARRY P. OUSTER
PRINTER AND-

STATIONER
0 > cr Rlchardoon County Hank.

PHONE 109 FALLS CITY

LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sovvles' candy.

RED SEAL Flour at Heck's
feed store.-

A

.

fine line of American watches
at A. Diesner's.-

J.

.

. W. Allen was over from
m&-

r

Hiawatha Monday.

Earl Margrave was up from
Preston the first of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Kerr was on the
sick list the fore part of the
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Grote of Ponca , Neb. ,

is the guest of Miss Florence
Boose-

Miss Nell Hart of Reserve at-

tended

¬

the chautauqua here the
'first of the week.

Lou Howe came down from
Humboldt Saturday morningto
remain over Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Earl Frakes have
moyed down from Salem and will
make this their home again.-

Mrs.

.

. Rieger is planning to take
a mnch needed vacation from her
duties at Wahl's store next week.-

Mrs.

.

. John Lutz is visiting at
the home of Henry Wolfe and
with other relatives in this vi-

cinity.

-

.

Miss Minnie Wolfe returned
Saturday from Beatrice where
she has been visiting for the pastj

i two months.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joe Nedrow came
down from Stella Monday to at-

tend
-

the family reunion held at
the Nedrow home Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Peabody returned
to her borne in St. Joe Tuesday
afternoon after a two weeks
visit at the home of her parents.-

Mrs.

.r
. C. A. Stewart and daugh-

ters

¬

of Hiawatha attended the
chautauqua a few days the latter
part ot last week remaining over
Sunday.-

We

.

are glad to learn that Mrs.-

Chas.

.

. Dockhorn who was operat-

ed

-

upon at the home of her sister ,

Mrs. Windle , last week is doing
very nicely at this time.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. V. Stumbo
returned to their home in Lincoln
Monday , Mrs. Stumbo and
little daughter have been visiting
her parents several weeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charlie Minshall
and little son and Henry Nedrow-

of Norton , Kans. , arrived last
Saturday for a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Nedrow.-

Prof.

.

. Harnack made a business
trip to Hiawatha Tuesday after ¬

noon. While there he also did
some good work in advertising
the last day of chautauqua.

Lou Schoenheit was able to
come down street Monday after
a long illness. Some time ago
liis knee was operated upon and
iince then he has been unable to
leave his room.

The plate glass front was
changed this week in the build-

ing
¬

occupied by Morsman's Phar-
macy

¬

and Davies & Owens. New
casings were put in and the large
plates lowered about a foot ]

larger plates were put in above.
This makes much finer display

i I windows and is quite an improve-

ment in the appearance of the
building.

J. R. Shelly was up from Pres-
ton

¬

Monday.

Fred Duglas was down from
Verdon last Friday.

Jim DeWald went to Lincoln
last Sunday for a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate Burris went to Ver¬

don Friday to visit relatives-

Mrs.

-

. Dingle of Salem attended
chautawiua here last Friday.

Lou McCumber was a Preston
visitor to Falls City last Friday.

Dave Clark was down from
Verdon Friday taking in chau-
tauqua.

¬

.

G. M , Jacob of Bethany , Neb. ,

was a visitor in Falls City last
Saturday. .

George Holt went to Humboldt
Tuesday to see Tecumseh do
Humboldt.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. M. Savior of
Merrill visited Mrs. James Whit-
aker

-

last Saturday.

Vincent Arnold came down
from Verdon to take in chau-
tauqua

¬

last Friday.-

W.

.

. E- Smith of Salem was in
town Tuesday. While here he
made us a friendly call.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Cook of Verdon
spent last Friday with friends
here , attending chautauqua.

The program at chautauqua
was one of the finest ever put on-

in the state at a chautauqua.
Charley Moran , Lou Parsnes

and George Kisley were among
the Verdon people in town last
Friday.

Guy Greenwald took in the ball
game between Tecumseh and
Humboldt at the latter city last
Tuesday.

The Misses Maude and Cora
McCorraackof Batesville , Ark. ,

are the guests of their sister Mrs.
George L. Neide. ,

O. S. Welfadg and Misses
Grace and ,Rebba Berkley of-

Hamlin were over to attend chau-
tauqua

¬

last Saturday.

Miss Florence Dougherty and
Miss Muriel Stewart of Verdon
were down attending chautauqua
the latter part of last week.

Miss Maude Nation returned to
her home in Forest City Mo. ,

Teusday after a ten days visit
with her aunt Mrs. Clarence
Heck.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Stewart came over
from Reserve last Sunday to at-

tend
¬

chautauqua and visit her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Jim De-

Wald.
¬

.

M. Gaininni and Al Speer went
to Humboldt Tuesday alternoon-
to see the big ball game that was
on between Tecumseh and Hum ¬

boldt.

Miss S. B. Neilson of Glen wood
la , is the guest of Mrs. Frank
Eversole this week , and is renew-
ing

¬

acquaintances with old
friends.

Among the many down from
Verdon last Friday to attend
chautauqua were Dick Smith ,

Glenn Dougherty , and Arthur
Gardner.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mahlon Beachy
came over from Merrill last Sat-
urday

¬

to visit their daughter ,

Mrs. Jim Whitaker and other
relatives for a few days.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church will give a tea on Wednes-
day

¬

Aug. 7 th , at the residence
of P. H. Jussen. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

is extended to all.

Misses Stella and Blanche
Burger of Reserve with their
cousin , C. L. Rummel ot Mans
field.O. drove ovar to attend chau-
tauqua

¬

last Monday evening.

George Jaquet is at home from
St. Louis where he has attended
school the past year. He will re-

main
¬

in the store with his father
until school opens again this
fall.

We are glad to number Frank
N.eitzle among our new sub-

scribers , Frank has a fine posi-

tion with the Pacific Express Co-

at Grand Island. He is doing
well and likes the new location.

IW*** **H1HHHf| ****************

| Satisfied? |
le Well I Should Say So ! $

j Try our Ice Cream and
$ Ices , Nut Sundaes and
II Sodas , and you will be-

II satisfied.-

II

.

II "The Taste Tells" |
I SOWLES-
ft

The fall term of Toland's Busi-
ness

¬

University begins Tuesday ,

Sept. 3. Special terms to stu-

dents
¬

enrolling now. Positions
guaranteed all who excel. Send-

er catalogue. It is free. Ad-

dress

¬

The Toland School , Ne-

braska

¬

City , Neb. 834t.

Phil Abbey of Hiawatha was
n our city Monday.

Frank Clark of Verdon was at-
ending chautauqua here Satur-
lay evening.-

Clyde

.

Lum of Verdon was a
Tails City visitor the latter part

of last week.-

Prof.

.

. J. W. Watson was down
rom Verdon Friday , a combined
justness and pleasure trip-

Mrs.

-

. George Holt and son ,

tohn W. , jr. , are at home after
several weeks spent at Excelsior
Springs.-

Mrs.

.

. Homer Jinkius and baby
eft Mondaj for a three weeks

visit with friends in Osage Git}' ,
Kansas. <.

Miss Rue Gates went to St.-

"oe

.

last Sunday morning where
she will trim in the wholesale
louse of Englehart & Davis.

Mrs , Carrie Cooper , who visited
Mrs. Will Holt and other friends
during the first week of chau-
auqua

-

, returned to her home in-

Humboldt Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Cleveland and
laughter , Nettie returned to
heir home in Nebraska City Sun-
lay night after a short visit with

relatives and friends in our cit-

y.EVERYTHING

.

COOL |
REFRESHING I

IC

>

When you are thirsty you
will find NUT SUNDAES , &

CRUSHED FRUIT SODAS $
ALL SUMMER DRINKS §
Everything in Fresh

fruits and handmade Can-

dies

-

'
>

Electric fans for your !

comfort.
Yours to Please ,

P. G. Bacakos.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edwin Booth will
leave tomorrow for a weeks
visit with friends in Missouri and
and after a visit in Chicago will
return to their home in Al-

buquerque
¬

, N. M-

.Mrs.

.

. Allie Watson went to-

Verdon Sunday to spend the day
with her sister , Mrs. Merritt-
Lum. . She was accompanied
home by her son , Otho , who has
spent the past week there.

Miss Sallie Schoenheit left
Tuesday night for a visit to re-

latives
¬

and friends in Colorado.
She will be away quite a while
and beside visiting in Denver
and other Colorado points will
also go to Salt Lake City.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. Davis re-

turned
¬

Saturday from their wed-

ding
¬

trip having spent the past
month in Salt Lake City and var-

ious

¬

Colorado points. They are
stopping with Mr. Davis' par ¬

ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis.-

An

.

eleven pound baby boy ar-

rived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Bacakos Thursday ,

July 25. That accounts for the
wonderful smile that spreads ovei-
Mr. . Bacakos face and the extra
touches he puts on the refresh-
ments he serves his patrons these
days.

Emmet Gleason was up from
Rule last Saturday.

Fred Gilbert was down from
Stella last Saturday-

.L.C.

.

. Mann was down from
Humboldt last Friday.-

W.

.

. A. Neff was over from
Hiawatha last Friday.-

A.

.

. E. Duccin was a Rule visitot-
to Falls City last Saturday.-

W.

.

. D. Easly was up from Kan-
sas City last Friday on business.-

G.

.

. V. Stumbo was down from
Lincoln the latter part of last
week ,

Jean Cain came over from Hia-

watha
¬

Saturday evening to spend
Sunday at home.-

H.

.

. H. Philpot of Humboldt
was in town a few days the latter
part of last week.

Miss Florence Wheeler of Stella
visited Floy Grinstcad a few days
the first of the week.

Elmer Hoselton was up from
Preston Saturday. He made us-

a pleasant call'while here.

Homer Fisher , a bright young
architect of Auburn is at present
assisting in M. N. Bair's office.

LeRoy Metsc came over from
Sabetha. Kans. , to spend Sunday
with relatives; and attend chati-
auqua.

-

; .

Misses Maude and Anna Hacker
of Auburn yisited friends here
over Sunday , attending chau-
tauqua.

¬

.

Miss Elizabeth Miller came
lown from Lincoln Thursday for
a short visit at home. She re-

ttirned
-

SaturdaJ' .

Miss Anita Wilson entertained
Miss Marv Russell of Salem and
Vliss Katheryne Maliza of Ver ¬

don over Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Keller left Wednesday
or Excelsior Springs where she

will spend a few weeks for the
benefit ot her health-

Will Jay , a solicitor for the
State Journal , was in town last
Saturday. We received a very
pleasant call from him.-

Mrs.

.

. Sol Metz of Sabetha , Kas. ,

arrived Sunday for a visit at the
lome of her brother , John W.
Powell and with other relatives.

Rube Horricks and daughter ,

Miss Margyerite , returned Satur-
lay afternoon from a three weeks
visit with relatives in New York.

Chester Fisher went Oswega ,

Kans. , Saturday night where he
spent a few days looking after
liis farm and other business in ¬

terests.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Humphrey came
down from Verdon Friday to re-

main over Sunday with hei-

parents. . Mr. and Mrs. George
Abbott.

Millard Minshall , wife and
daughter of Tryon , Okl. , arrived
the latter part of last week tc

visit Mrs. Minshall's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Nedrow.-

Mrs.

.

. Emerson Beachel came ir
from Norcatur , Kans. , last Fri-

day to visit her parents , Lev
Nedrow and wife , and to be

present at the family reunion-

.I

.

I It is-

I Dangerous
1 to take the. risks with

time that some folks do .

they're never sure wheth-

er

- <

they are late or early. I

let us show you a watch <

that will keep you prompt <

and be a constant pleas-

ure

-

to you-

.We

. <

have them from $5 I

up to most any price you I

'care to pay.

A. E. JAQUET i

"THE OLDRELIABLE
JEWELER. "

STORIES OP SUCCESS
By Successful Men and Women.-

No

.

young mini or womim desiring nti education thnt will
iiisuro their future snucbss , can ntford to decide upon the
school to attend , before rending thu history of the high
salaried men and women in this book ,

FOR TTIEX
The To In nil Schools' Imvo more graduates holding high

salaried positions , than all other schools in the Northwest
combined.

ADDRESS TOLAND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
NEBRASKA CITY. NEBRASKA.-

DO
.

IT NOW.

H. H. Spanglcr of Hiawatha
was a Falls City visitor Sunday.-

Prof.

.

. John Roberts of Alma
visited Falls City friends this
week.-

Mrs.

.

. O. H. Bowers of Verdon
attended the chautauqua here
Sunday.-

Chas.

.

. Xoellers , with his family
attended the chautauqua last
Monday.-

Chas.

.

. Prebbeno and family of
Preston attended chautauqua-
icrc last Monday.

George Smith of Dawson was
n town over Sunday. He made

us a pleasant call.
Misses Anna and Martha

Stewart of Reserve attended chau-
auqua

-

here Friday.
<

Sam Quivcy of Stella was a-

msiness and pleasure visitor to
Falls City last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ilayden Prater , went to-

awson) Tuesday to visit re-

atives
-

, returning Thursday.-

Dr.

.

. G. G. Gandy and Miss
ousek of Humboldt were down

'or chautauqua last Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Samuel Wahl
and son , Lloyd went to Kansas

ity Sunday returning Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Gust Kaiser and children
were among those from Presaon
who attended the chautauqua-
Monday. .

Miss Jennie Fellers returned
o her home in Humboldt Sunday

after a weeks visit with Mrs. J-

.Martin.
.

.

Mollie Ilaines of White
21oud , Kans. , is visiting her sis-

er
-

, Mrs. J. J , Morris and attend-
ng

-

chautauqua..-

Mrs.

.

. . Ed Fisher returned to her
lome in Lcavenworth Tuesday
iftcr a months visit with rc-

atives
-

in this city.

Mrs , Jack Ashenfelder who
visited Mrs. Evertt Scott last
week returned to her home in
Nebraska City Monday.

John R. Maddox. wife and
laughter , Dona , came down from
Auburn Saturday for a few days
visit with relatives during chau-
tauqua.

¬

.

Rev. R. I. Teeter left Sunday
night for Red Cloud , Neb. , where
lie will deliver one of his popular
lectures at the chautauqua as-

sembly
¬

at that place.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Kneller
and daughters of Syracuse, N.-

Y.

.

. , returned so their home last
Friday after a three weeks visit
with the family of Chas. Leitzke
and other relatives in this vicin-

ity.

¬

.

Col. Jim Powell came in from
Gordon the latter part of last
week for a little visit with home
folks. lie had the misfortune to
get poisoned and came back to-

God's country to get over the re-

sults
¬

of it.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wilson of Cleve-

land
¬

, Ohio who have been guests
* at the home of Chas. Wilson for

the past month left for their
home Monday. Miss Anita
Wilson accompanied them for an
extended visit. They will visit
in Chicago enroute.-

WANTUD

.

: To open a private
school , kindergarten , intermedi-
ate

¬

and college preparatory
courses. Ten pupils required.
Best references.F-

LOKRNCK
.

GUKKKIKK ,

Atchison , Kans.

STORIES OF SUCCESS

Told by Succeiiful Men a.nd Women

The above caption precedes a
collection of more than 100 let-
.ters

.
from prominent men and

women throughout the United
States who credit their success
to the education received in a-

Toland school. Among the high-
ast

-

salaried we note Mr. W. W-

.Withee
.

, president Security Sav-
ings

¬

Bank , LaCrosse ; Mr. J. G.
Beam , Assistant General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent Southern Railway ,

St. Louis ; Mr. Ed Tausche , su-

perintendent
¬

Metropolitan Life
Insurance company , Chicago ;

Mr. D. G. Bolton , Manager Fair-
banks

¬

, Morse & Co. , Salt Lake ,

Utah ; Mr. Thos. Rishworth ,

Secretary and Treasurer Great
Northern Land & Stock Co. , St.
Paul ; Mr. Otto Borer , Secretary
and Treasurer W. D.Vashburn
Co. , Minneapolis , and a host of
others commanding responsible
and high salaried positions.

For more than a quarter of a
century the Toland schools have
had a national reputation for
the high character of their grad-
uates

¬

in securing employment.
Those desiring the best and
most thorough business training
to be secured , should send for
catalogue. Address , Toland's
Business School , Nebraska City ,

Nebraska.

Notice.
The Ladies Auxiliary to-

Steele's cemetery association
will meet with Mrs. John W.
Powell , Monday , Angust 5 , at
2:80: o'clock. A full attendance
of all members and those inter-
ested

¬

is earnestly requested.-

Mrs.

.

. A E. Gantt went tollum-
joldt

-

Tuesday for a few days.

Ray Williamson was down from
3 n cad a Tuesday.-

J.

.

. P. Hardin of Hiawatha was
in our city Monday.-

Ed

.

Dowty was a visitor to our
city from Preston last Saturday.-

R.

.

. N. Williamson was a-

Barada visitor to our city Tues ¬

day.

Miss Minnie Allison of Verdon-
is visiting her sister Mrs. Ross
Goolsby.

Ted Dustin of Auburn was in
town for chautauqua Monday of
this week.

Miss Hattie Stapleton of Mer-
rill

¬

attended chatauqua here last
Tuesday.-

Germain

.

Hensman of Verdon
spent last Wednesday with rel-

atives
¬

here.

Herman and John Heinzleman
were Verdon visitors to our city
last Friday.-

II.

.

. E. Boyd was down from
Humboldt between trains Mon-

day
¬

evening.-

Col.

.

. II. C. Marnon attended a
big horse sale in Omaha Tuesday
of this week.

Miss Mary Sinclair was up
from Preston last Tuesday to
attend chautauqua.-

Mrs.

.

. Lucy Cornell of Verdon-
is vistiting her daughter Mrs-

.McManus
.

this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Roy Swisegood and
daughter were down from Verdon
Monday spending the day with
friends and attending chau-
tauqua.

¬

.


